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I.NTBO.qJCTION
In its comnrunication of 9 Decenber 1974, \he Coromission reported to the
Council on the resulte of the World Food Conference held in Roroe in Novenber 1974
and outlined the nain inplications arising for the Commrni ty frorn the
conolusi ons of the Conferenoe.
Since theu certain decisions have been tslcen Bith a vieu to setting up the
instituiions t€comnend.ed by the Cqrrference and' work has been carried out by
vari ous bod:ies to plepars the first concrete decisions cal1ed for by th6
Conference resolutione.
:
A l^lorld Food. council has been 6et up to s€we rras a. coordinating orgall
for the general t integi'ated and continuing study of the coordination aJd
effective pursuit 
' 
for all Institutions of the United l{ations Systemt of
policies concerning fooal productiont nutritiont food securityt txade in
food. productsr food' a'id. and othdr associated questionsrr (Resolution 3348
(XXIX) of the General Assenbly of the United Nations)'
Tho first meeting of
23 to ?7 June 1975.
leve].
- 
. studx
should.
the world. Food, counci 1 bri ]1 be he }d in Rome from
On 25 , 26 and, 27 June the meetings wi 11 be at ininisterial
Ttre main problems on the agpnda drawn up by the secretariat of the lrlorld
Food. Council are:
adoption of rules of procedure;
interim report on the implementation of the resolutions adopted by the
General Assembly a3d the World. F'ood Conferencer and in particular on
hesolutions XfX and. XXII of the Conference;
of the world. f ood situation and" the serious problemF whi ci'r the Cor:ncil
examine.
J
lr
The aim of this commrrnicat ion is to
Oouneil.
- 
2- tzqs/vtflr-n
prepare tbe first eession of the World Foodt
For this purposer while revi awing the work undertak€n since the 1974 Rome
Conferenoe, tbe Councll of Minlsterg shoulii take lrp a poEitl'on on the problen
of increasiag food aitl and lf necessaay on the International l\urd for
Agricultural Develoguent. The naxn problen on nhioh the corurciL of MitdFt Ef E
of, the EEC mudt reacb a ileclgion i6 th€ future statuB of the Comunity in the
llorld Food Council.
This latter is a new boqy oono€rned. with econonio loattets anil called on to deal
with rnarly subjecte whiob fall basicalty within th€ coEp€tence of the Comrnunity '
ft ls vital that noans ehould be founcl to enable the Conounity to expr66s
itself without restriotlon in the council and present lE'oposals in fialds within
its conpetenco.
Such a solution would lnean that the draft rules of procedure drarnm up by the
Secretariat for d.iqcussion and. ad.option must of necessity be rnodified'
)
I. State o,f the vari_oug-Jroiects and actions undertaken, followinA the World
Food Conference
1 . Food-sglrglg gilqgtlog ln-tle-wgrgt-a$fgcle$
In recent months there has been some lmprovement in the world. supply situation
and. an increase in food. aid which has certainly heLped to reLleve the Dost
serious d.ifficuLties. Howevsr thls trend. towards world-wide eguilibrlun can
always change and serious want still exists in some parts of the worLd, in
particular in the poorest d.eveloping countrJ.es.
The interrratior:al cormuni,ty cannot therefore relax its efforts to obtain
fuller control of a stlll precarious situation.
I
ri'
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2' $o$i.gv&mgr1$ g{*tSe*o$igc${ge*,agr6oge,* ,}tr*t&e*Cgq{ege&cg li5ip4*t}e*mfnfqgm
golqgq-o€ !ogd-a!d.-a! f0;n!L!ign-mgtgig !o3s3gr;4gag
A study of the d.ata racently distributed. sr the Executive Secretariat of the
ttrorld. Food. Council reveals that the natin world donors have henceforth decided
to nake their contribution towards achieving the objective laiC d'orvn in this
sphere by the WorLd Food CounctL bry LncreaEing their food" aid contributiont
sonetimes to a consid.erable erbent. [ogether, the decisions taken so far will
rnake arrailable a total volume of 8.9 miLlion metric tons of food for the period
1975/76, compared with j.4 million tons tn 1973/74 and. 8.6 million tons in
197 4h 5.
It now falls to ttre Commission to state whether it intend.s to make an ad.Citional
contri.bution tor,rard.s achieving the objective of 10 million tons of food- aid''
The Cornmission, therefore,
on the basis of proposals
the food. aid. policy of the
urges the Council to take a decision on this mattert
made in the Cormrission trriemorand.r:m of March 1974 on
mc1.
These proposals incLuded the follouing neasules:
- 
s.n increase of 356 5OO tons for 1/15 in Coronrurity coreal aid (thereby inoreasl'ug
the total fron 643 5OO tons to 1 rnillion tons). ff the aid op€rations
carried out !y Moler Statee are added to thls flgrrre r the total voluma of
food aid in cerealE llnoa tbe Conntrurity and its lliestber States would be
1 543 500 tons f,or 1975.
- 
&xr increase of 15 000 tons in tha Comnunity contributions of powdered. milk
for the sa,me year, to achieve a.figrrre of 70 000 tonso regarded as a minimu.n
.2aLm .
-
'Appearing in the Conrnission Working Paper on the increase in foori aid by the
Coronuniiy (Docr:rnent A qilt5 Coilm', 81 ).
2The ad.ditionaL cost (at world pnices) of the increase in cereal aid would be
about 41 nillion u.a. a.nd tbat of thE incraase ia the powder ed nilk contrilution
about 10.1 nillion u.a.
I
r l,
:
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It is eninently deeirable that a statement on this subject should, be mad"e on
bih*lf of tbm fiarnt*lt*tyr ns thet thc tnutrr wtll nst cFp$rdfl E*slfr'if,fd ssHp&$*fl
nith other d.onors at the first neeting of the WorLd. Food Council.
3. IP!1gmgnlalign-o{ lhg g4gegrgtgoS* Sn$egtgtclng gn-wgrfd-fgo$ gegqtiil
The Comnunlty and. its Mernber States have already accepted the InternationaL
Undertaking on world. food secr:rity.
The ad hoc Consultations on worLd. food security acicrowledged" that the
eimultaneor.lsly at natiorral or regional and'Und ertaking could. be i.rnplemented
int ernatiorral level .
At national level, It would involve <Lnawing up appropriate policies a'nd progranmos
for production anal storage. l[BD$f cleve]oping countrl.es naile it lo:own that they
also attach great inportanoe to storage operati.ons at regional" level.
The ad. hoc Consultations reaffirned the need to negotiate an int err:at ional
a storage systernagreement on cereals through the competent bodies, including
and other corurect ed. arrangements.
The Community ls stiLl bound. by directives adopted with a rriew to the CATT
multilateral negotiations 
,:
ItThe Community for its part has just, in the multilateral negotiations
in GATTr submitted & full outline for a,n international cereals agreement,
includ.ing provision for a storage syetem. It should. conduct internationaL
negotiations on cereals security on the basis of this proposal.
4, lelting !P-of g ltg4gilq,_Cgqgittge_og gollg logtisgcgrltg
The e{i_-hoc Consultations on the security of world.'food suppliee, he1d. ln Rome
from 19 to 23 IIay 19?5, 6xa!0ined problens concerning the Eetting up of a
Standing Coruoittee oa worl<l food seaurity.
The questions stil1 to be btudled in'aetail are those ooncerning the composition
of the Conroittee, the frequenctrr of &eetin€€, the danger of overlapping with the
activitl-es of the Products connittee of, the FAo, relations with the rnt err@t ional
wheat council and th€ repolting proceclure. liscussions rouEt stilr be held in
the Connittee on legal a.nd constitutional guestlons relating to the FAO, the
Prod.ucts Comnittee and, the CowrciL of that organization.
Tho Sta.nding
be set up at
5 iz+6/vr/ts-x
Cornroittee on world food, security could', in all probabilityt
the nerb FAO Conference in November'
The ad. hgq Consultat ions agreed that the funct ions of this Cornmitt ee shal1
be those laid d.own by Rasolution XXII of the llorld Food" Conferencet i'e' i
- 
to obse::tre the situation of and outlook for demagd, supply and stocks of
basic food productsl
- 
to ascerbain, by means of periodic evaluations, whether the world level
of stocks is sufficient to ensure a regular flow of supplies;
to exanine measures taken by governments to implement the proposed'
International Underbaking on world food securityl
to recommend. measures regarded as necessary to ensure adequate cereal
supplies to meet the rninimqm reggirements of world food' security'
5. Iitg Aay:.gogv-Clogp-og logd-plol*$lo3 3ng investurent
The Group is responsible for encouraging the expansion of transfers of
exbernal resorrrces to aid food prod.uction, improving the coord'ination of
the activities of the various traditional and. potential donors rAo offer
financial and technical aid, to food. prod.uction on a multilateral or bilateral'
basis and, ensuring better utilization of the resources available" This
Group will have a small secretariat shared with the tr'40'
Thi s
FAO r
\
The d.iscussions hei.d on this
intbrest shown by d.eveloPing
in which they (whether d.onors
parb .
subject so far have pointed' up the g3eat
countries in the work of this orgarrizationt
or beneficiaries) intend to take aJ} active
Group is sponsored by three najor international organizationst the
the rBnD and the ul,IDp; its present chair"sran is Mr Edwin Martin'
i
i
I
,
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gn*o€ $hS in{ogmgt$eg g 1* gag}g Sagning Ey5'tgrn*fgr*fgo$Imnlementati
--tB-r---
el$ esgiguftBrg
The iriorLd Food Conference has
arrd early warning system for
refused to take part and the
The Comrnission
participate in
asked the FAo to set up a world-wide information
food. and. agriculturel however, china has already
cooperation of the u$sR has not yet been obtained'
The principal objectives of this systern ares
the pernanent supervision of worl-d food supply and demand;
- 
indentifying countries where serious food shortages are imminent and
evaluating potontial needs for urgent food aid.;
- 
contributing towards ttre implementa.tion of the International Undertaking on
world. food security.
has
the
recently proposed to the Council that the Conni'mity should
information and early warrring system for food and' agriculture'
7, !i,g l"lernatiol"J l\Td-fgr-Agricgllulal leyelogmgni
0n the basis of Resolution XIII of the Conference and pursuant to its mandate t
the Secretary General of the llN called. a meeting of the interested countries
on 5 and. 6}tay 1g7j for the purpose of stud.ying the ways and means of the
F\.rnd. I s creation. About sixty countries were represented., including some
d.eveloping d,onor countries such as Saudi Arabia or Libya at ministerial level '
Almost aLl the countrie.s taking part in this meeting showed. very keen interest
in tbe setting up of the fund., since it would. make it possibLe to channel
furtheq inve.strnents towards the improvement of a€riculture in developing
co,.mtlies, guaramteeing sufficient continuity to permit large-scale proiects
to be nnd.ertaken.
J
,!t
!
t
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The fintr# deailg*en it frifrH f'suft* paaii*S]e tS ra*ahy howeverl was ts' eatablish
an ad hgg working group to rfcarry out studies and rnake resolutions on the
establishnent alrd operation of the trhnd.''.
This working group is composed of 18 representatives of developing countriest
both benefi ciaries and potential donors, md nine representatives of developed
donor countries, any other potential donor being entitled to joint; this
amangement permits ihe incorporation into the group of any socialist cor::rtries
desiring to join. The group is to present the conclusions of its work
before the end. of September to enable the latter to be examined at a further
meeting of the countries concerned to be held in Act,oherfNovember 197t.
As regards the prospects for contributions to the lhrnd., most of tne OFEC
countries especially Saudi-Arabia, Libya, Venezuela, the UniteC Arab
Enairates and. Kur'rait ts confirmed their intention, expressed at, the conferenoe t
to rnake contributions as soon as the F\rnd. was being operated. irnd. managed
satisfactorily and was receiving similar contributions from other categories
of donoi.s.
These countries further stated" their opinion that the Fund, could begin
operations rrith an initial capital of one thousand million in special
clrawing righis , it being r:nd.erstood. that increases eould subseguent }y be
decided.
As concerns the industriali zEd countries, d,ifferences of opinion :nrere evident
between those countries whi oh bad. alroady a::nounced their intention to
contribute to the trtrnd and, others whl ch express€d resefvations or took a
tt*:{ negative positi.on, such as the USSR.
The Member States of the Conmrurity were not able to proscnt a united position,
certaln countries hawing, since the World Fooit Conference ln nome, supported
the project of creating the tr\ntl and asoe"ted their willingtess to participate
in a substantial wa;r, whilst others, although not hostile to the project,
recall'ed ihe measures they had already taken and. erq:ressed basic teservations about
their part i cipati on.
t
r ir
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The un{ted ste,tas, hor*qver, has Junt uttlirln*un thffi FsHervntlsn *rtFf*negd' *t
the Geneva meeting on the subject of their participation' Secretary of
State Ki ssinger annoi:nced , during the QECD rneeting on 28 trlay, that the
presid,ent had decid.ed. that the United States would. indeed participate in
the FUnd, vihich ruould consequently have at its disposal a ninimum of
1 thousarrd mlilion dollars per aJnrlun.
The Comniccion believes that in the light of these facts:
- 
I.ienber States should make every effort to coordinate and harmonize the
positions they will be called on to take in future in relation to the
Flmd nnd its method of operation I
t,he Co'ancil- should,r &$ guickly as possible, take up a position with
regii.rd. to the Corlmunityt s participation in the trbJld..
The Comnission itself believes such participation to te desirable '
In this connection, it shoulct be recallecl that in its communication conceming
technical- and. fina.ncia] aids by the Community to non-associated developing
conntries (Doc. s/4o6fi5(cca tO)), the Comrnission earlier emphasi zed that it
shared. the conclusions reaohed by the World Food Conference on the need to ensure
that the food. need.s of the developing cormtries were met and hoped that the
Connr:nity would rnake this aim one of the firndamental' prinoiples of its
development policy. The Cornmission also stated that whilst Cornmunity aid
shouia for the most part take the form of d.irect action r consideration should
nevertheless be given at appropriate time to the desirability of contributing
io the international fund. for agricultural development, to stimulate similar
contri'buti ons by other d.onors .
Such perrticipation vrould" sharply r:nd.erline the fact that the Comrnwrity is
conscious of the scale of the food problem facing the developing cor:ntrie s
aJld. d oes not intend. to stand. aside from an important initiative in this field.
brr.tr on the contrary, to contribute in a concrete way to this new end.eavour in
in-cernational cooperation.
J
I
'l r
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In view of the fact that nany of the Eubiects treated by the World lood Cowtcil
concern matterB within the compstenoo of the Community, the I'atterrs institutiong
Ehould eetablieh positione on thege subjects, aBsert them at the World Food'
Congress, engage in the corresponding negotiationg a.nd acceptr aE noc€s6aryt
any resulting oonnitnents.
The most appropriate eolution woulA be for the Conununity itself to ioint the
Cogncill, but this uas not foun6 poseible when Resolution 3148(XXIX) 1'?s
adopted on 1l Decerrle r 1974. However, as the President of the Corunisslon
incli.cated in his letter to the Presiilent of the Councilr and as the
Iepresentative of rtaly pointed out in his statement (of whlch the text is annexed)
rnade on behalf of the Cornnuirity at the informal meeting of the tr^lorld. Food Council
held on 2{ February 1975r-a solution adequate to rneet the specific needs of the
Cornnunity has yet to be found.
In the present circunstarcee, the Conrnission believes tbat an appropriate
soLution would be, when the rul-e s of procedure of the Worlcl Food Congress are
adopted., to insert into these rules a provision which, without grarting the
Conmunity the right to vote, would give it the opportr:nity to express its
views +o the Council without restriction and submit texts on natters within
the fielC. of lts competence. The text of a suitable provi si on , wni ch cou'ld"
be introd.uced. into Arti c1e jg of the draft interrcal rules alread"y d rawn up by
the United" Iiations Secretariat, is atrrnexed,"
The Commission believes that a, so].ution of this kind. must be ad.opted in the
case of a nerrJ boCy concerned. with economic matters such as the ldorld Food'
Council2.
a
'The Congress consj"sts of 35 members of vrhich B are l{estern European States and'
otirers (f totyl UK, f,\ra3ce 1 German Federal l?epublic, Japan, Sweclen, Australia,United Sta.ies ),
4
'A simi.Iar solution should be sought at aJr appropriate tirne in
Conm,-mityts participation in the work of other bod'ies linked'
associatecL to the ldorld Food. Councilt the Cornnittee on uorld
Int cngoverrrmental Committee of the 'ri'lorld. Food. Programrne , the
food. protection and. investment in the developing coun'tries.
I
'- 
i.
i
relation to the
or closelY
Food Securityr the
advisory group on
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a
The Commission oonBidels that a decision shoulal b6 taken at Conrnunity level '
before the Worlcl Food Couacil; such a decision would make it possible to
obtain, at the first ureeting of the World Food Co'ancltr, a'n anend'nent to
the draft rulos of lrooed'ure proposed by the Secretariat, so that the
Conounity could oake a,n innetliate contribution tor'rards the achievenent of
the objectives of the World Foott Council.
Lastly, it is proposed that
the draft rules of procedure
Wor1d Food Counci 1.
the cor;ncil should ag:ree that the amendments to
(given in Arunex I) shoul-d. be put before the
ti
+:1,
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Text of Articles jg and 60 of the draft rules of proced.ure for the i'lorld
Food. Corrncil, prepared, by the Secretarlat of the United Nations (loc - \t]Fcf 2
of 24 April 1g7il , pfl agre+deF" bff IIrp tomnriFsiop elo.oofall .
Non-member Stat es , gqoqlilrqP 
-of ,$tat e,rs , nat ionaL liberat ion movernent s and
specialized. agencies.
Article 59
representatives nominated. by
any State which is not a Member of the Council,
The
(")
u^r)1 A s ine t o which Mernber Stat es ha,-v-E d"elegat ed" poweqE i]i- fielCs
Art i cle 12 (2)
rolhich was
2
felling within thg eomoetence gC. the Coqlcif- t
(l) A national Liberation movement to which the GeneraL Assembly has granted
observer status,
(") A specialized agency,
rnay att end. Cor:nci1 rneet ings arrd. part icipat e , without the right t o vot e , in
its d.eliberations on matters affecting that State, th{!-ffo]'r.piqF*?f,,!]a1.9gt
ihat iiberat ion movement or that inst itut ion. Such representat j"ves r0ay
submit proposaS.s on which a vote may be taken at the request of any rnember
of the Council.
1
'These amend-nents are wrderlined in the terb.)
'This terb has borrowed. certain elements of its word.ing from
of ihe Charter of Econonic Rights and Obligations of Statest
specially d.esigned, to cover the case of the Cornnunity.
-Lu
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other int or.-covet'nr0Gntal and non*0overrunental
Organizat ions
1. The obserrrers nominated. bY:
(*) * inter-{overnmental organization to which the Generar Assembly has
granted. permanent obsernrer status or which has been d'esignated' by the
Council under special or pemasent arrangements, and
(t) a non-Governrnental orgaxttzation invested with advisory status to the
Economic and social cor.rncil or the Food and. Agriculture 0rganization
of the Unit ed. Nat ions t
may attend sessions of the council when the latter is examining matters
r.lhicn cone witbin the corapet ence of such organizat ions ' At the request of
ihe Chai.r::la:r, a::C subject to approval b;' 15" Council., tlr'ese obsenrers iray
make brief explanatory statements on guestions which come within the
particular competence of their organi za,iion'
2. These obsenrers rnay submit explanatory menoranda on matters which
figrue on the Council Agend.a and these memoranda shall be d'istributed by
the Secretariat in the various working languages to all Members of the
Council.
a
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Annex II
..S|8&jtre$$
leclalgtiol 
.on bqhalf of the CommFnitJ., Jna$e by lle {talian_ {ep.reqe.ntat ive
at the inf qqrnal mse.t lps o.L t,he Tlorld 4o€ Sor{Lc}.I . held ,or,r 2{ Iebruar.v I ?7 5
rfI should. like to d.raw your attention, ntr Chairrnan, to a particular concer.n
of those Stat es represent ed here which are lvlembers of the European Economic
Comrou:rity.
The'riolld. Food. Cor:ncil will soon be called upon, in the course of its work,
t o deal with matters which, within the Community, are sub ject t o coinmon
policies (such as the common agricultural and. commercial policies) o" which
ta.lce the form of Conmur-nity action (r* is the case with fooC aid.).
Consequently, in cerbain cases the Commr.rnity i^rilI have to state its position
as a body o act ing through it s olrn inst itut ions. ft would be ad.visable f or
the World. Food. Counci l t o ad opt appropriat e measures 
, 
at some point in t irne 
,
to take account of thj-s. It would. d.oubtless be premature to Cebate the
matter at this stage, but the delegations of the States to which I refer
thought it proper to draw the attention of ou.r colleagues to this poirit.r'
1ld)peaKlng
over the
does not
in his capacity of representative
Presid.ency of the Cor:ncil in the
have membership of the Wor1d Food
of the Member St at e due t o t ake
second. half of 1975, since freland
Cowrcil.
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3. $Stgngnlalign_o$ glE, gqgel€tgo3* ln$eltgklng gn_wgr!d,_fgo$ gegqtriy
:
:
alrea"dy acoepted thE InternatlonalhEveThe Comrounity a"nd, itE Menber Stedtes
Und.ertaking on worLd food. seourity.
Ehe gA.!g Consultattons, on rrlorld. food' ue"*fty
Und,ertaking cou-Id be impleurented simultaneouslJir
aclsrowledged. that the
at ne,tlonal or regional and
I
t'
i
interrrationaL lavel.
At national 1ev.el it wou.ld lnvotrvc ilralrlrtg up aplrolaiat e policles a^nd. prograrnnes
for pnorluction a,ne. Jtorage. lfaiii e*"iopfng obt-tr{,es nade it lsrown that they
also' attach great. iroport+qe to..s-totag6 optirirttons at reglonll Lev€l.
fhe ad hoc Consultations reaffirneA the'neod to negotiate an
agreemont
anC other
on cereals through the conpetent bod.f.esr lnoluding
conrrect ed arrangenent e .
. 
, The Comnwrity for its narl has Juslr ln,,tha nultilateraL negotiations
1n CATr , submittod a fuII outline for an' mtematlonel cereals agreement,
_ _. 
negotiations on cereale geoultty on tltE basl.e of thiE propogal.
int errrat ional,
a storage systen
